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_ BAD BUSINESS. CRITIc would add, that even lad the original five-Speaking of somte very sharp practice indulged ii ce enit-n-th e-dollar proposition beeii cari ,alfivteby American controllers of the Evening Star Milnng Ieng Star company woutd still in all >robabilityCompany of Rossland, the Rossander says: If ave had quite inadequate capital. The issue of
anyone had premneditatedl attenpted to is stock at five cents on the dollar on tn infiated capiaii3oti lid peniditte(1% atenpte todo histalization is inin ost cases a delîiQýon and a stire,
camp an injury they could lot have worked more aliztoo istn o case a to ad aeffectively than did a few shareholders of the Even-
ing Star Mining Company. It is partictlarly regret- VENTURESOME WOMEN.table that such a transaction as its recent sale of Vthe balance of its treasury stock to one of the share. A Mrs. Ronney, of C.icago, is organizing aiolders at 2y• cents per share should have taken large party of wonei, whiich she proposes to accola-place just at this time wien eastern Canadians are pany to Dawson Cit l pose accorenewing confidence in Rossland mines. The cir- possess two important qalificatios, it seens-recumistances, so far as can be learnied, are these: spectability and a 'reasoable ainont of noey'l'he company, originially incorporated for $x,ooo and supplies." Mrs. Roiney's ideas are large,ooo, had exhausted its treasury before the mine but it is to be feared inpracticale silice she lapeswas on a paying basis. The capital stock was in- that lie ladies of lier sprtydicate will ne boardingcreased by 500,000 shares, which wereplaced under and lodging houses, restaurantse latindries, dry-option with the Eastern Mining Syndicate at five goods shops, milliner5restarants, adeercents a share, the purchasers to expend at least eligage it mining through grubstaked prospectors,S,5oo a month ml developiig the property, takiag all on co-operative Unes. Co-operation sonieowpayment im shares, and all the 500,000 shares were never succeeds ont west, and cio large and variedto be taken by Decenber i8th, last. This the syn- co-operation of a niscellaneous gass of fealedicate was not ready to do. It had taken about huiianity as conteniplated by Mrs. Rofney, is260,ooo shares and sent $4,5oo in payment for assuredly foredoonied to failrse. Ecorageyieto,ooo more on condition of getting an extension. of feniale emigration to the Klondike on the scaleThis was not accepted, and as without holding the contemplated by lier is kor.ver to be deprecated.balance of the treasury shares D. M, and J. L.. The Yukon country is no place for the averageDrumheller and their friends would not hold a ma_ unprotected female under the present conditions ofjority of all shares issued, a meeting of directors its social life. Many hardy %vives of western inerswas lirriedly called for February ist, while W. E. will doubtless, however, make Dawson their tein-Blackmer, who represented eastern shareholders, porary home, and there is but toc, good reason towas absent from Spokane, and H. B. Nichols, who believe that the Yukon country ill, this season,was acting with them, was ill, and voted to accept denand the kindly services of a sniall army of os-Mr. Crowley's offer of 23/2 cents a share for the pital nurses, who may well be kindly wonen. Tlierebalance of the stock, 240,000 shares, This leaves certainly, on the other liand, wo m't be incli scopethe conipany with but about $5,ooo on hand and all for the making and sale of fncy tillinery on thethe treasury stock gone. The conpany is now at Yukon, save to a verv doubtftmi class of femalethe iercy of the Drutmhellers and their friends, and humanity, which is rapidly invadig tf land.those who have purchased shares up to date can do 'Mrs. Romney writes, asking the M'andNG.RITIC'Snothing but take what they care to offer thein. The sympathy for lier proposa. This, Iowever, eEastern Mining Syndicate, which comprises several regret that we cannot accord. Her siee invovesien of considerable means, who miglit in -future for lier proteges risks far too large geme anvole,imvest considerable mioney in other mines, will not no doubt, Mrs. Romnney's intentions.care to associate thenselves with persons whonthey cainot trust. All mine owners nay not be the ALASKA'S HELL-GATE.saie class of business men as those referred to, but Skagway nay be regarded as a odern Sodoni,ail will suiffer in reputation througli the act of those thanls to tm iferal ack of governuent that iswho have control of the Eveiing Star, Several allowed to prevail in tae more remote districts ofdeals on similar lines with that under which the the United States. Many of its residents are thieves,Eastern Syndicate went into withi the Evening Star gamblers ad prostitutes. And, thoug spinalIave been declared off in consequence. With fair meuiigitis is carrying off iu horrible pain pany un-dealing much could have been doe to get more fortumniate people of te place, large iunbers f thesenoney invested in Rossland mines, but non are doubtless of the respectable and hardworkingstrangers cannot do otherwise than consider then- arot leningitis being a-disease due to cold andselves foolish to place thenselves in any way at the yposur. meie Alaskain ports are, under presentmercy of the others. conditiôns, a disgrace ta Aerca's vaunted civiliz-To this comment of the Rosslandtr the MINING ation.


